D.T.E.A. SR. SEC. SCHOOL, MOTI BAGH
HOLIDAY HOME WORK - 2017
CLASS – VIII
ENGLISH
DO IT IN A SEPARATE COPY:
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.

Write handwriting one page daily.
Write a paragraph on Natural calamities.
Write past tense and past participle for the following words:
1. See 2. Write 3. Take 4. Break 5. Know 6. Come 7. Do 8. Sing 9. Ring 10. Eat
Write the Questio a d A s ers of the first hapter. The Best Christ as prese t i
the World 1 ti e Lear a d rite
Write the Question and Answers of the first supple e tary hapter. Ho the
Ca el got his hu p 1 ti e Lear a d rite
Read the following stanzas and answer the questions that follow:
a) Not a crumb to be found
On the snow covered ground,
Not a flower could he see,
Not a leaf on a tree.
QUESTION
1. Who is he referred to here?
2. What is he worried about?
3. Write the opposite of fou d .
4. Gi e the ea i g of ru
.
b) My heart, was so light
That I sang day and night,
For all nature looked gay,
You sang, Sir, you say?
QUESTIONS
1. Who is the speaker of the last line?
2. Who is I i the se o d li e?
3. Why did he sing, day and night?
4. Make adje ti e fro
ature
Unscramble the letters of the words given within the brackets in order to fill the
blanks.
a) A precious stone __________ (kclneace)
b) Reply ________ (aenswr)
c) A person who rules over a kingdom __________ (ikng)

d) A person who buys and sells gold _________(lljweree)
e) Something which women wear round _______ (ddmnaio)
VIII.

IX.

Match words of similar meaning:
a. nearly

discover

b. close

about

c. certain

near

d. find out

sure

Complete this paragraph using the words given below:
Build, is, lay, fly, name, are, lay

Birds_____eggs. They _____nests in which to lay eggs. But some birds like cuckoos
_______their eggs in the nests of other birds. Most birds can_______. There _____ a
few like Ostrich and the Emu, which cannot. The peacock _______ the national bird
of India. Can you _______ a few of the birds you see around you?
*********************************************************************************

SCIENCE
1. Collect different types of seeds and put them in small bags, and make herbarium file and label
them.
2. Collect new agriculture machine pictures and paste in a file with their names and uses.
3. Project work: say no to plastic ( CHART/PPT /SLOGAN/POSTER/ FILE WORK)
******************************************************************************

SOCIAL SCIENCE
NOTE; MAINTAIN A FILE FOR DOING WORK.
1. Mark all the stares of India on the political map.
2. Paste the pictures related to advent of British in India and explain battle of Plessey and battle
of buxer.
3. On an outline map of the world show routes to India in the 18 th century.
4. On the physical map of India shows expansion of British territorial power India.(page no 20
text book)hint.

5. Collect and paste the pictures of following. RANI JANSI, MANADJI SINDHIA, HAIDER ALI, TIPU
SULTAN, MAHARAJA RANJIT SINGH, LORD DALHOSIE.
6. Make a collage to depict conservation of natural resources.
7. Make a project on secularism in India (hinds: picture related meaning constitution,
challenges, different festivals and places of warship in India.
*************************************************************************************

विषय : हिन्दी
1. पाठ्य पस
ु ्तकमें सककसीएककविताकोसचित्रिार्ट में लिखें।
2. हिन्दीअखबार्रोज्पढ्।््5्मुख््य्समािार््रतितहदन्सचित्र्लिखो्।
3. पढायागयासभीपाठ्यक्रमयादकरक2बारलिखो।
4. िर्रबाक्सकामॉडिबनाइए।
5. हिन्दीअखबारमें स10्रतिलितविज्ञापनकार्करचिपकाएं।स्ियंस्िोगनभीबनाएं।
6. िनम्नलिखखतविषयोंपर100शब्दोंकाअनि
ु ्छदलिखें ।

क) परोपकार

ख) मराजीिनिक््य
ग) ्रतदषू ण

घ) मट्रोयात्रा
ङ) लमत्रता

7. ििन्बदिो्दो्बार्लिखो्।
8. लिंग्बदिो्दो्बार्लिखें ््।्
9. 20्पज्सुिख्लिखखए्।्
10. ्रतितहदन्हिन््दी्‘न््यूज’्सुनें्।
***************************************************************************************

MATHS
Do all the sums in a separate notebook.
1. Evaluate using suitable properties
−

𝟓

X𝟖 +

𝟖

X

−

𝟓

2. Represent -7/3,-1/3, 2/3 and 8/3 on the number line.
3. Write four rational numbers between each of the given 2 rational numbers.
a) -1/3 & 1/3

b)-2/5 & 2/5

c) 2/3 & 3/4

d) -3/4 &-3/5

4. Write the negative and reciprocal of the following rational numbers.
a) -2/11

b) 5/-13

c) -7/-8

d) 4/15

5. Draw all types of quadrilaterals and all types of parallelograms and write their properties.
6. Find the unknown if x and y vary directly:
x

12

10

?

y

18

?

24

7. Find the unknown if x and y vary inversely:
x

2

5

?

y

10

?

1

8. Three men can complete a task in four days. How many persons are required to complete the
same task in 3 days?
9. A car covers a distance of 120 km in 2 hours. How much distance will it cover in 5 hours if it
travels at the same speed?

*************************************************************************************

*************************************************************************************

